
31178 Decis10n No. ____ _ 

In the Matter ot the Application or 
PACIFIC GAS )J:;.."D !.I.EC'I'RIC COMPANY tor 
an order or the Railroad Commission ot 
the State or Calitornia authorizing it 
to enter into a certain agreement with 
o. w. PEKO'RI 1:1 word.s and figures as 
written in the tor.m therefor which is 
alllleXec. hereto. 

} 
) 

~ 
~ Application No. 22127 
} 
) 
) 

-------------------------------) 
BY 'mE CCWf.ISSION: 

ORDER 
-.- --- ..., - ~ 

Pacitic Gas and ~leetr1c CompanY', a co:rpor!.t1on, hav1lxg 

tiled an application with the Railroad Commission ot the State o~ 

California requesting approval ot a certain agreement entered in-

to by and between Pac1tic Gas end Electric Comp~y, a corporation, 

and o. ":t. J.>ekuri, an irrigator, in words and figures as set forth 

in the copy or the Agreement marked EXhibit "A" of Exhibit No.1 

and attaohed to the 8p~11eat1on herein, said agreement ~rov1d1ng, 

~ong other things, tor the sale and delivery to O. W. pekuri, as 

an acoommodation ~nd without dedication or same to ,ublie use, ot 

such quantity or excess water tlovdng in Pacific Gas ~d Electric 

Com~any's aqueduct known as Boar~an Canal not 8%ceed1ng a flow ot 
three minor's 1nches(1) as sc1d o. W. Pekuri shall require tor 1:-
rigetion purpo5e5 on a certain parcel of land located in the east 

east halt or the eest halt ot tne northwest quarter ot the south

east quarter CE~ ot Et ot ~~ of SEi} of Section 20, Township 11 

1. For the purpose of this agree~ent a miner's inch shall mean 
1.5 cubic. teet ot 'water per minute. 

1. 



North, Range 7 Ee..~t, M.D.B. d: M, in ?lacer County, Ce.lito:rn1.a, 

said water to be ~eid tor at the r~te of sixteen cents (l6p) per 

miner's inch day(2), and it appeo.ring that this 13 not!. matter in 

which a public ~earing is necezsary and that the ap,11cat1on should 

'be granted, now, theretore~ 

IT IS EERSBY ORDERED that Pacitic Gcs and Electric Com

::;>e.ny, a corporation, 'be and it is hereby authorized to enter into 

an agreement tor the sale and delivery ot excess W&ter to O. w. 
Pekuri under the s~e te~ and conditions substantially a3 are 

set torth in the torm ot agreement me.rked Exhibit "AU ot EXhibit 

No. 1 Which is attached to the application herein and made n ~art 

hereot by reterence. 

IT IS EEREBY ~ OP~ERED that Pacitic Gas and 21ec

tric Com~a:c.y, 0. corporation, tile with this Commission, 'Within 

thirty (30) days tro~ the date ot this Order, two certified copies 

ot said agre~ent as t1nally consummated. 

The authority herein granted shall 'become eftective on 

the date hereot. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this r- day ot 

2. Fo:- the purpose ot this agreement a miner's inch dc.y shall mean 
one miner's inch &S heretotore defined tlowing tor a period of 
t~nty-tour hours. 

2. 


